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PRESENT AMERICANISM

Yesterdays Advertiser closes its
leading editorial with this sontouce

The essence of Americanism is

Fair Play and we will got it Tho
exporienco that Hawaii has had with
Amerioan in the past decade proves
tho falsity of the Advertisers utter-
ance

¬

What Amorioa was ones and what
sbo is now leads the truly patriotio
American to dread the future of
that great country The essence of
Americanism to day is aggression
with a pretence of all the virtues
that made that country what it has
beon and time will show that Wil-

liam
¬

McKinley is the Great Pre-

tender
¬

Tho only hopo for America
is the retirement of the once noble
Republican party and that hope
sooms a very faint one Jingoism is
abroad in that fair land

THE ARGUMENTS USED

It is interesting to read the argu-

ments
¬

used by the professional ex ¬

ponents of annexation which are
embodied in the report of the Com-

mittee
¬

on Foreign Affairs submitted
to the House of Representatives by
Mr Hitt Auswors are givnu to 20
objections to annexation When Mr
Hitt arrives here ho will probably
find that tho objections wore better
taken tharf tho answers on which
aro the earmarks of a Honolulu
lawyer

Ono objection was
A largo portion of tho Hawaiian

voters have beon disfranchised
No voto has been taken in Ha-

waii
¬

upon tho question of annexa ¬

tion and it is un American to annex
a territory without a popular voto
of its inhabitants

Tho answer was to the first part

Every person who was a voter un-

der
¬

the monarchy has tho privilogo
of voting under the Republic with
tho solo difference that whoroas un-

der
¬

the monarchy ho took an oath
to support it under the Republic
ho renounces the monarchy and
takes an oath to support the Repub-
lic

¬

There has been no disfrauoliise
meut of voters in Hawaii The only
person who could voto uudor tho
monarchy and who cannot vote now
are those who havo disfranchised
themselves by refusing to accept tho
Republic

Tho situation then is
1 Neither tho Constitution nor

laws of the United States nor of Ha ¬

waii require a popular voto
2 During fifty years thero have

been four annexation treaties nego ¬

tiated by Hawaii with the United
States viz in 1851 1851 1893 and
1897 in which noithor under tho
Monarchy Provisional Govornmont
nor the Republic has any provision
been made for a popular voto either
iu tho Unitod States or Hawaii

3 Six nnnoxatinnB of inhabited
territory by tho United States dur-
ing

¬

tho past one hundred years havo
beon made without a popular voto
boing taken

i Tho Constitution of tho Unitod
States in general terms and of Ha ¬

waii spocifioally authorizes tho ro
Bpeotivo Presidents and Senatos to
uonoludo a treaty of annexation

Undor these circumstances what
basis is thero for claiming that an
anuoxatiou treaty can not bo legally
concluded except by popular vote

If it is admittod that tho legal
right exists and that tho objection
is based on a seutimontal regard for
thoaiative Hawaiian tho native Ha ¬

waiian may woll pray doliver mo
from my friends America has
given him a taste of American
liberty and civilization Amorica
wards lios tho full freedom aud the
proud status of republican citizen-
ship

¬

Unless annexation takos plane
tho only futuro for tho nativo Ha-
waiian

¬

is retrogression to the status
of the Asiatiu coolio who is already
crowding him to tho wall

If tho theoretical philanthropists
of America who aro lifting up their
voices against annexation through
sympathy for tho nativo Hawaiian
could descend out of tho clouds
long enough to ascertain tho facts
they would learn that every native
minister of tho gospel most of the
better educated uativoB almost
without exception all of ho wbito
ministers of tho gopel tho repre ¬

sentatives of tho Amerioan Board of
Foreign Missions tho Hawaiian
Board of Missions the practical
educators those who have for years
contributed their time their money
aud thoir lives to tho Hawaiian
people who feel that their welfare
is a sacred trust all of these are
working hoping and praying for
annexation an the ono last hopo of
tho native Hawaiian

That was tho stylo of arguments
which induced the American Con ¬

gress to rob tho Hawaiians of their
country

Tho Ilufr Raising

If the mobocrncy do not interfere
with governmental plans tho func ¬

tions of lowering the Hawaiian and
raising tho American llag on Friday
will be brief complete aud decent

Mr Dole will make an explanatory
address which will bo followed by

tho Hawaiiau Band playing Hawaii
Ponoi to bo succeeded by a ealute
and tho Hawaiian flag will be lower-

ed
¬

by the proper officer of the day
and taps will be sounded over tho
oorpse of the defunct independence
of tho Nation of Hawaii

The scene of mourning will then
as with military funerals chango to
more blithesome features Hon
Harold M Sowall as Preside Mo
Kinleys political roprosontative will
read the proclamation of annexa ¬

tion after the stirring buglos have
summoned tho heralds of freedom
to tho field aud the Americau flag
will he hoisted amid the soul stirr
iug strains of the Star Spangled
Bauuer and a salute It is estimated
that the whole of tho drama can be
presented in fifteen minutes It
may bo hinted that Admiral Miller
will ubo his own halliards for hoist-

ing
¬

our new Ensign thus shutting
out a cleverly concoived advertising
dodge

Tho Foroign Ofiico is very busy
to day arranging for cards of admis ¬

sion to the function and to tho re-

ception
¬

and danco in the evening

Industrial Education

The whole German people aro be-

ing
¬

oduoatod scientifically in tho arts
of industrial production Nowhere
in the world does manufacturing be ¬

come so nearly a profession as in
Saxony for in this small kingdom
thero aro no loss than 111 technical
institutes Prussia has 200 such
schools with 12000 pupils Tho
govornmont appropriates 5600000
annually for their support and tho
various towns and cities givo liberal
subsidies Berlin alone giving 70

000 per annum Baden with 1000
000 inhabitants gives 280000 a
year to technical schools Hesso
with a population of 1000000 has
oighty threo schools of design forty
threo of manufacturing industries
and mauy others for artisans of vari-

ous

¬

trades

fine Raising

W O Poacook Co Ltd havo
ordorod an extra lot of Pommery
Sec the celebrated ohampagno tho
bouquet of which is tho delight of
tho palates of all gourmots for the
special bonefit of those who dosiro
to do proper honor to tho day when
tho Stars and Stripos wave over
those islands f

It will bo wiso for all good patri-
ots

¬

to placo thoir ordors at onco or
tho chanco is that the supply largo
as it is may be exhausted

Poramory Soo is tho favorod braud
bf all Amerioans and iu all great
countries and W O Poacook Co
aro tho solo agents of this wiuo iu
Hawaii

TEE FOREST ttUKEN

Tho Missing Baric Floats Bottom Up
Along tho Coast

What is supposed to bo tho wreck
of tho missing bark Forest Queen
has beou sighted off the coast by tho
schoonor Louise A dispatch was
recoivod at San Francisoo from
Captain RasmuBSon at Umpqua
stating that ho had sighted iu lati-

tude
¬

38 dog 8 min north longitudo
129 deg 51 min west tho hull of a
vessol bottom upwards Thedorolict
was about 105 feet long and tho
coppor on hor bottom looked new

Tho description corresponds in
every partioular with that of tho
bark Forest Queen which loft Ta
ooma March lth for San Pedro
with 500000 feet of lumber and 107
000 laths pn board It is many days
siuco all hope for tho safety of the
Forest Queen and hor crow was
given up At tho time she disap-
peared

¬

heavy Btorms had been fre
quent along tho coast and it was
supposed that sbo has turned turtle
in a gale There remains littlo
doubt as to tho identity of tho
derolict and shipping men accept as
a certainty tho conclusion that
Charles Nelsons once useful bark is
now floating helplessly at tho will
of tho coast currents a mouace to
commerce but tho only monument
that marks tho end of the sailors
who went down to their graves
when tho tempest ovorcarno their
ship

Never mind said the legitimate
actors friend posterity will doubt
loss recognize you

Yo was tho reply but you
forget so far as I am concorned
posterity is rnado up exclusively of
deadheads

Well said tho Congressman
from Owattamy I guess the Indian
problem has boon Bolvod at last
Well soon be rid of the red mon
now

How so asked one of his con-

stituents
¬

Theyve taken up football
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Timely Topics
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IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult

with us before you invest for
1

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest aud our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goeH with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every set We have every- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes- -

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

stonal gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge ior yourself

Tn Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Street

Ribbons

Laces

The Fruit Season is on

now and all the time in these

Islands

For the next thirty days

we will sell

Masons Self Sealing Glass

Frnit ta
with

PORCELAIN LINED TOPS

at the following prices

One Pint Size 75 Cents per
dozen

One Quart Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size 150 per

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in your supply See

tho display in our big window

N

W W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Embroideries

m

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

oettc40w6eMtt4m4
Special bargains will be given in Mil¬

linery Ready Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine v

Goods ajt Bargain Prices

Hi B- - IIECRJR Importer Queen St

M

Qt


